
THE EUCHARIST 

I now solute your Most Loving Heart, and this for three 
ends: mt, in thanksgiving for this great gift; second, to 
make amends to you for all the outrages which you 
receive in this Sacrament from an your enemies; third. I 
intend by this visit to adore you in off the places on earth 
in which you are present in this Sacrament and in which 
yau are the least revered and the most abandoned. My 
Jesus. I love you with my heart. I grieve for having until 
now so many times offended your infinite goodness. I 
purpose by your grace never more lo offend you for the 
time to come: and now. miserable and unworthy though 
I om. I consecrate myself lo you without reserve. I give 
you and renounce my entire will, my affections. my 
desires, and all that I possess. From now on, use rne and 
all that I have as you wish. 

I. Source and Summit 

o The Eucharist is the Source ond Summit 
of our lives 
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Opening Prayer 
St. Alphonsus de Liguori 
Mary os my advocate and for having caffed nie. to visit 
you in this church. My Lord Jesus Christ. who for the love 
you bear us. remain night and day in this Socr~nt .fun 
of compassion and of love, awaiting. caHing an<;! 
welcoming all who come to visit you, I believe tool you 
are present in the Sacrament of the Allor. I odere you 
from the abyss of my nothingness and I thank YoU for all 
!hf;! graces you hove given me until nqw, and in 
particular. for having given me your Most Holy Mother 
Mory as my advocate and for having coffed me to visit 
you in this church. 

All I ask of you. and desire is your holy love. final 
per$everance and the perfect accompfishment of yovr 
wiR. I recommend to you the souls in Purgatory; but 
especially those who hod the greatest devotionto lne 
Most Blessed Sacrament and to the Most Blessed Virgin 
Mary. I also recommend to you all poor sinners; And 
finally, my dear Savior, I unite an my affections with the 
affections of your most loving Heart. and I offer them with 
you to your Eternal Father and beg him for your sake and 
for love of you. graciously to accept and grant them. 
Amen. 

H. It is a sacrament 

0 A visible sign 
oQf an invisible reolity 
o That gives grace 
0 And is instituted by Christ 



Sacrament of Initiation 
olt is one of the Socroments of Initiation: 

oBQptism 
oEuchorist 
oConfirm{Jti~ ... 

How is it different from the other 
sacromentst 
co"fhe other~ sdcrOMents: vlrlus Chm'1' 
0 The Euch<::lrilfr:ipSEP Christos 

1. The Lent Supper: 
0Tt)e Euchoost was institu6ld by Ct)U$t in 
the Lost Supper 

0 The Last Supper was a Ceder Megl. 
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Sacrament of tnitiafion .· 

odt is one of the Sacraments of Initiation: 
.· .. o6aptism 

0 Euchorist 
oConfirmotion 

. . tlL .. lnstitution 

2. With ·a new meaning 
.. ~•Jt1fm.h• ~ 9,iQQf oU>reop. t1fl<\t~ban 
: tie h<lld given tl)anks. ne broke. If Qf'ld 
· ·· · gave iffo fhefu. soyirig, "This iS My bday, 

wttith is given fOr yov~· D& this in 
·.· .• ~eofme."fluke22~19') 

\ "1'' 



2. With a new meaning 
0 He did the S(lme with the cup after 
supper. saying. "This cup that is poured 
out for you is the new covenant in my 
blood. {Luke 22:20) 

I amffle tJread of life. Yourontlesfors ot~ 
. the r:nqnno in the wilderness. and .they 
died. This is the bread that comes down 
from heavef'Cso that one may eat oflt 
arid not die. I am the living bread that 
come down from heaven. Whoever eots 
of this bread will live forever; and the 
bread that I will give forthe life of the 
world is my flesh. ·· 

3. Trdnsot>~lontiarton 
-,;;::-~ :~~: ';·- < 

John6 

. "'3. Trom'uf?~cmtiafion 

.. $""9*;.w:not ~.- .. 
,o~~ what something is_ 
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3. Transubstantiation 
oThe conversion of the bread and wine 
into the Body and Blood of Christ 
o The accidents stay the same 
o The substance changes 

IV. Eucharist as ... 

1. Meal 
2. Memorial 
3. Sacrifice 
4. Thanksgiving 
5. Communion 
6. New Covenant 

On this mountain the Lord of hosts win make for an peoples 

o feast of rich food, a feast af welk>ljl<!d wines, 

at rich food tilled with marrow. of well-aged wines s!rained clear. 

And h<> win desltoy on this movnloin 

the shroud that io cast over all peoples. 

the sheet that i• spread over an notions; 

he win swallow up death forever. 

Then the Lord God will wipe away the tears from all faces. 

and the disgrace of his people he witt take away from an the earth. 

for the lord has spoken. 

ti wt11 be said on that day. 

Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, $0 th<:tt he might save us. 

This is the Lord for whom we have watted; 

let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation (Isaiah 25:6-9) 

IV. Eucharist as ... 
l. Meal 
2. Memorial 
3. Sacrifice 
4. Thanksgiving 
5. Communion 
6. New Covenant 

1.Meal 

0 ThroOghout history, God has wanted to 
feed His people 
o The Gofden of Eden 
0 The Jewish Passover 
0 The Wondering in the Desert 
0 lsoiC1h 
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tV. Eucharist as ... 
L Meal 
a. Memorkd 
3, . ~gcri,fice. 
.4. · . "!hanksgivlf'lg 
s, communion 
6. N~w Covenant 

IV. Eucharist as •.• 

f. Meor 
2. Memoddf 

··a Sacttke 
4. ··Thanksgiving. 
s. .communion 

·· 6~ New Covenant 

Passover: Sacrifice of a lamb 

.·' .. ·. 
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2. Memortat 
o"Do Jh~ in fT,lelll9fY of me" .•. 

oTo .... the sacrifice of Jews 
o To ~is different for Goci'IM:m•ff is:' for " 

.·. humans: 

3. Socrific~ . 

· .. ;, ·<·· .. :·,· 



We participate in the sacrifice 

0 We bring forth the sacrifices of our daily 
lives to unite them to the sacrifice of Christ 
during the olOrforv 

o"The Altars of our daily lives" 

4. Thanksgiving 
oEucharist ="Thanksgiving" 

5. Communion 

0 When we receive the Eucharist. we ore 
united to ... 
• l. Christ 
0 2. The commynkm of saints 

IV. Eucharist as ... 

1. Meal 
2. Memorial 
3. Sacrifice 
4. Thanksgiving 
5. Communion 
6. New Covenant 

IV. Eucharist as ... 

1. Meal 
2. Memorial 
3. Sacrifice 
4. Thanksgiving 
5. Communion 
6. New Covenant 

Communion of Saints 

•All the faithful ... 
0 0n Earth 
•In Purgatory 
•In Heaven 
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IV. Eucharist as ... 
l. Meal 
2. M,emorial 
3. Sacrifice 
4. Thanksgiving 
s. Communion 

6. New Covftttanf 

6. The New Covenant 
0 The 5tllond final covenant i$ ttJrough 
Jesus: 

0 tf we are faithful to Christ, we will inherit 
etemal life · . 

. 1 .. Howlo receive 
offernoort~· .. 

6. The New Covenant 
"There were 4 covenants kl the Old Testament: 
· • 0 1. Noah fGod wilt'cifWa}iS bi; foithfufto ~ ·· 

people) 
0 2. Abraham (GoQ will brjng blessings on 
eveiyone thtough Abraham's family} . 

•3. M~s (Ga:f mokes o people that will be 
faithful) 

0 4. OovidJo:desc~nt of David will ~pd the 
kingdom to 0111 

v. Reception · 
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2. Dignity 
•You must be in the Sklfe of Grace to 
receive communion 

0 Free of mortoJ sin 

3. Fifth Precept 
0 The fifth pr~ept of the Catholic Chur~ 
says that one must receive the Eucharist at 
teast once o year betWeen 1he Frrst Sunday 
of lent and Trinity Sunday. 

Vl. Proying withthe Euchadst~ 

Mortal Sin 
<>A sin that compfetely cuts off yeU( 
rela+ionsi'lip with God 
olt is grove matter 
0 You gl;yt your full consent 

... 0 You do It Mth complete free<;k)m 

4. Effects ·Of reception 
I. ~o~ .<lUI' uni.on v-4th Christ 
2. ~tM us from Sin 

l. ~.f.MV9f11Qlsins ..• 
2. f>~es us from future mortal sins 
3':· HeiPS us grow in holiness · 

3. Tile unity .. cof the Mystical Body; the Euchc:nt 
makes tl'1$ Church 

·. 4. ·· It involves a commitment to the poor 
· 5. The ut\ity of Chrjstions 

vtt Ar\ticipation of etem(f 
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Glory :: :· >. "' ··"······;1.,,.7 

. .;ihe. ~f is the mosf precioul~· 
on ·earth met oUt greatest hopef6t~en 



o"Man is not satisfied with his own happiness" 
{St. John Henry Newmon) 

Anima Christi 
St. Ignatius of Loyola 

Soul of Christ. sanctify me. 8ody of Christ, save 
me. Blood of Christ. inebriate me. Water f{om 
the side of Christ. wash me. Passion of Christ, 
strengthen me. 0 good Jesus, hear me. Within 
Thy wounds hic;je me. Separated f{om Thee let 
me never be. From the malignant enemy, 
defend me. At the hour of death, call me. And 
close to Thee bid me. That with Thy saints I may 
be Praising Thee, forever and ever. Amen. 
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for Reftection 
1. What was your view of the Eucharist before this . tdlkf • • . . 

2. What chol'.laed in the way you see the Eucharist 
now ofter listening to this talkf . 

3. What rolfll do you wont the Eucharist to play in 
· yourlitee 

4. What cetn you do to pteJ)are to receive the 
EvchQris~.k>r the first tlmef. . .·. . .· 

s. ~crJb~ do to increase YOl/" devotion to 


